
FIFTEEN HUNDRED CIRCULARS.
If I am correctly informed, in a 

few days more, 'there will be issued 
from the McMinnville press 1,500 
circulars, on the question <zf moving 
the county seat to "McMinnville. 
I have nq idea what asjpiment they 
wfll 
of this move. It cannot be that 
they have a more central point for 
the cdurt house. As to the court 
house being in a dilapidated condi
tion and insufficient for the present 
need of the county; if it was kept «*- 
repair as it should have been, with' 
few exceptions there is not a better 
in the state of Oregon; and even in 
those exceptional cases thf counties 
are exceedingly wealthy and densely 
populated.

The Yamhill County Reporter has 
accused our people of importuning 
the county court to spend money 
Around Lafayette and upon these 
buildings. The policy qf some 
people and places is, that a lie well 
stuck to is as good as the truth. 
Lafayette has never asked anything 
from the county of Yamhill. I.ik-- 
<tho«4fcople iry other parts of the 
county, we have called the attention 

■of the county court to the condition 
u£ the county roads and -bridges in 
this section of the - county, an‘d 
nothing more. And as to impor
tuning" the county court to keep the 
county buildings in repair,' for fif
teen yeays we have continually 
labored for that purpose, while Mc- 
McMinnyille-^-I will not say Mc
Minnville, for I have to much re
spect for the great mass of the people 
of that town to refer to them in this 
manner, .but I will say a certain set 
in Mc^IinnVille have lalxrred as-p, 

sion reached Salem, where thej* hinTHajthftiHy, persistently and unceas
ingly to stop, aud prevent and pro
hibit all repairs upon the county 
buildings, and to have them sink 
into decay and ruin. This has been 
the great pivot upon which this
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The commissioners appointed by 
the ( government to look into these 
alleged swindles are pirto^ipg their 
investigation along the line of The 
Dalles Military wagon "road in 
eastern Oregon. There are over 
2,000,000 acres of land, the dis
position of which is dependent 
upon the findings of the coirtmis- 
sion. We cannot believe tliat the 
government will make innocent pur
chasers of this laud suffer, as some 
suggest. Speaking of this investiga
tion the
says: ..

“Quite 
made in 
unearned 

and throw it open to actual occupa
tion and settlement. Secretary La
mar finally came to the conclusion 
that the only proper way to settle 
tbe right* of the- wagon road com- 
panies was to confnience suits to set 
aside patents issued to them, on the 
ground of fraud,- but as preliminary 
to commencing such actions, he was 
persuaded to send a commission to 
Oregon, not for the jiurpose-of sett
ling titles, but to determine whether 
or not suit should lie commenced. 
That commission lias arrived in 
Oregon, with instructions to exam
ine moje than KXJO miles of so- 
called wagon roads, to talk' with old 
settlers, nnd to take notes along the 
-sdVeral lines. When the commiB-'

San Francisco Chronicle

Recently a move , was 
congress to forfeit these 

grants, and to restore 
to the public . domain,

county that oil that is required is 
one per Cent on all of the taxable 
property Of this county; and for the 
sake of the argument we will con
cede the point that one per ednt. is 
all that is required, in order that 
he may carry into execution his pet 
enterprise in McMinnville, what
ever that may be. But before those 
who are interested in this enterprise 
waste any niore of that peculiar 
animation of theirs, and in order to 
test the liberality of the taxpayers 
would it not be advisable to circu- 
Tafe a ’ suKcppilon. This “five-- 
columned gentleman might say to 
’A,'you.pay taxes on <1,000, we want 
<10; and to B, you pay taxes on 
<2,000, we want $20 of you; and to 
C, you pay taxes on. <4000, we jrant 
«0 of you: and wind up with D by 
demanding of him <100 because he 
pays taxes bn $10,000. We think 
by the time he had made the cir
cuit of the- county he would get 
along with one single paragraph on 
the county seat queejiyn, and that 
he would devise some other means 
to push forward his pet enterprise 
in McMinnville. If Hiose gentle
men who are engineering this pet 
plan at McMinnville think that the 
people of Lafayette J^ave_set them
selves up as a target for them to 
fire at and that we will not retaliate 
they are- mistaken. If they think 
we are going to lick the hand that 
smites us, and that they can rob the 
county of Yamhill, they-are mis
taken in the material out of which 
wp are formed. Our motto is and 
will be, “to spoil the s|x>iler while 
we mny, and from the robber rend 
the prey.”

to go to procure certain documents 
and evidence wltich they need, 
they were met by an army of at
torneys and aolicitora, among whom 
were Mayor Bond of this city, ex- 
Congreaaman Barclay Henley, ex- 
L-IUIVI e.ve.y , ... VIV|£VrU, <.,IU MVIICIO, 
who insisted and are still insisting 
that this commission of inquiry 
shall resolve itself into a court, and 
that its formidable array of counsel 
shall be permitted to appear for thfi 
wagon road- corporations, and cross- 
examine all persons interrogated by 
the commission. The government 
is not represented by counsel; the 
people ef Oregon have no attorney 
there, and yfft, the land-grabbcra in
sist that they shall be represented 
by Counsel, cross-examine witnesses, 
find argue questions before the com
mission as to whether 4he wagon 
road companies »hall be sired or 
not. What the result of this move r. . ............ a____  ___ r___ I
will be is uncertain, but all the pro/ wiien we were.ask'cd the reason, and

Senator Kelly, of Oregon, and others, .crowd expected to turn the county
Belt from Lafayette into McMinn
ville. And whenever from long 
neglect, these buildings showed that 
summers’ sun and winters’ frost 
and rain had done its work upon 
them, and they bore that peculiar 
brown and weather-beaten appear
ance so_ grateful to theirjyfea«ihcy 
would meet together and with in
fernal joy hold high carnival over 
the ruin they !ia<j wrought. And 
the taxpayers would come htto the 

( town • and point to the public 
property wasting into ruin, and

ceedings of the commission, con
cluding with its report to the secre
tary, will be closely watched and 
scrutinized. This is not a good 
time for whitewashing reports, and 
the people of Oregon are in earnest. 
They ask nothing but justice, but. 
that they are fully determined to 
have, if possible to get it.”

Charles Alexander Percy, pf Sus- 
jjension Bridge, New York, a young 
man 28 years old mado a safe trip 
through Whirpool rapids recently 
in a life boat, built by himself dur
ing tho last summer; The boat is 
alout 17 feet long, with air cliam- 
bers at cither end, in one of which 
Percy made tho voyage. The keel 
is weighted with 240 pounds of iron, 
and bags of sand are carried in tho 
hold, so it will right itself.. Au iron 
weight . attached to a long rope 
trailed from the stern so as to keep 
the boat straight ahead. Though 
it keeled in a threatening way, the 
craft rode tho breakers without 
qnce upsetting.' 1

The mayor of San Francisco re
cently refused to grant a permit for 
a slugging match between two prize 
fighters. Great scot, what are we 
coming to when mayors interfere 
with personal rights in this man- 
nvr.—Albany Herald..

W. H. Fitzgerald, a printer, “slug 
8” on the Little Rock (Ark.) Ga
zelle, has just inherited 1500,000 by 
the death of an uncle in Lansing, 
Mich. If he wants to get rid of it 
easily he should start a daily news
paper

At Youngstown, Ohio, the exten
sive bridge works of Morse Bros, 
were destroyed by fire Bunday 
morning. The loss is estiihated at 

, 1100,000. Insured for 198,000.

r. Joaquin Miller delivered an 
nal poem at the opening of the 
ionics’ fair in San Francisco.

A , portion of Lexington, 
>unty, was destroyed by 

fire Sunday night

Mm. George Gould’s baby Ixiy 
haa been christened Jay Kingdom

—-,

explained to them'"t’bat it was the 
influence of a certaii crowd in Mc
Minnville they would turn away 
with the expression, “we will see to 
to this,” and with our assistance 
they have seen to it in more than 
one election. These buildings have 
been repaired, and to a certain ex
tent protected in spite of everything 
they could do. And no one knows 
how hard the task has been except 
the people of Lafayette. And right 
here we wish to appeal to the people 
of this county, for whom should you 
have the most respect and the kind
est regards, the people of Lafayette 
w)io have labored constantly to save 
your property or that particular 
crowd in McMinnville, who have 
labored to destroy tliiu same prop
erty that cost the county somewhere 
in the neighborhood of <30,000? In 
which community is the county 
property the safest? Would you 
trust your property in the hands of 
a community that would let it 
waste away piece-meal to accom
plish Bomo selfish object of their 
own? Would you trust your prop
erty in the hands of a lumber mer
chant and manufacturer, who would 
destroy it,'in order to furnish you 
with lumber and material to build 
anew?

The five-columned man of the 
Reporter threatens that if the people 
of Lafayette kdare to defend them
selves against his assaults, that he 
will fire into them solid shot and 
shell until they are riven as by the 
thunderbolts of heaven. And we 
have" Waited with fear and tremb
ling, daily expecting a discharge 
that would go through us like light
ning through a gooseberry bush! 
But, great heavens! your battery 
was loaded with spoiled eggs for 
which we wore not prepared. That 
gentleman like the buzzard must 
have gorged himself upon the float
ing scandal against the town of La- 
fayette, that drifts like floodwood 
through tho streets and into the 
dives of McMinnville, then turned 
the putrified contents of his stomach 
out upon his foe in order to drive 
him away with tho stench. This 
gentleman tells the people of this
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WHY DO CHRISTIANS VOTE FOR LI- 
... ■ ----- CENSE?'— '

The results of the campaigns, in 
Michigan, and Texas force us to lie- 
lieve that a great many Christians 
voted against a prohibitory amend
ment. Recently we had an oppor
tunity” to ask a man whose Christi
anity we could not -for a moment 
doubt, why he—as a Christian— 
voted for license. Ilia answer, in 
condensed, shape, is as follows: “I 

,<Li not vbte. foc lieense. I take Xlui 
.stanfl that if there were no taxing, 
liquor selling would be absolutely 
free; arid, the evils resulting there
from ten times more appalling than 
they now are. I vote to restrain, 
and would, if I could, vote to tax 
the liquor traffic out of existence.’ 
I am willing to climb the ladder of 
prohibition gradually, but you wild 
people won’t lie satisfied except 
with a bound cleàr to the top of the 
ladder.” .Now, there is truth enough 
in this way of putting the question 
to lowke it dangerous. Half-truths 
always are dangerous. It is quite 
true that “Common Law” does pot 
say specifically that liquor selling is 
an indictable offense, arid it is also 
true that without license or prohibi
tion, liquor selling would be open to 
nny one. It. iff apparent,' as weM, 
that complete prohibition could not, 
at. present, be forced on a city like 
Chicago, for instance, with any hoj>e 
that it would boa perfectly obqyed 
law. But all these points mus^be 
met in some way, br the license
voting Christian is right and we are 
wrong.-. . ,

In the first place, then, look at 
the .free Whisky vs license idea. 
‘„‘Common Law” is a term meaning 
the early statutes and laws of Eng- 
land, so far ns defined, which wi fe 
taken as a foundation by Black
stone for his “Commentaries on 
Law.” It is hardly to be expected 
that “Common Law,” then, would 
define alcohol-selling as a crime, be
cause alcohol was—twoshundred 
years ago—thought to be the very 
elixir vitae, and qnly to be praised. 
The arch enemy of mankind must 
have grinned with pleasure when 
he saw how eagerly the world 
swallowqd ■ the snaky, worm-ihade 
spirit that Shakespeare called 
“devil.” But common law recog
nized the rights of society, and at
tempted to defend them by the 
enactment oLauch laws as the De
calogue embodied. Hence it is fair 
to say, since alcohol-making and 
selling is now, confessedly, a crime 
against home and society, that it 
should be put under the ban, and 
should be prohibited. “But,” our 
license-voting Christian would sav, 
“if license were digit away with, 
prohibition would not follow unless 
the people said it must.” That is 
true, and h^re is iuat the place to 
say that Christ’s law, which is far 
above common law, demands that 
we enter a strait gate, and walk up
on a ’ narrow • wav. If we must 
choose between evh and good, we 
should choose the good. Does that 
need arguing? “But if we hgve to 
vote with the minority we lose our 
rote, and the cause is hindered.”

Why, then, would it not have 
been good policy for Martin Luther 
to say, “I’ll not oppose the Romish 
errors openly—not now—not till 
mòre people get their eyes open to 
these errors and join nze. “Would 
that have beeu a commendable 
course? Is not tbc illustration a

fair one? “But the liquor selling 
will goon if I do vote against li- 
cense.” ' For a time, yes; but sup
pose a man living next to you 
should invent delicious confections 
flavored with choice wines and 
United States protected whiskies; 
suppose your children should learn 
to dearly love these candies, and 
take money they should not to in
dulge in the dangerous article, what 
would you do? Common laws says 
nothing against the safe. \\ ill >t 
help matters to tax the man first 
fifty thenjMierhundred-dollars, with 
the view of prohibiting him? M wld 
not a parent strive for some prohi-_ 
bitory law at once rather than for a 
gradual and increasing tax.

Second, granting thqt complete 
prohibition - in cities would at first 
be imjxBsible, we would like to se^ 
the doors of mirrored, pictured, sil
ver-plated saloons closed by the 
strong arm ofihe )awt even wit,h the 
certainty that down in "the vellor 
and over behind some foul-smelling 
beer barrels, bier and whisky could 
still be found! We pass by one- 
hundred saloons daily, going to our 
home >in the ejty. and to Bee these 
doors shut would be a glad sight. 
Now the selling fe respectable; it 
should bo ntaile a law-breaking, 
cowardly, full-of-fear business, ami 
if this were done, some good educat
ing wouhi be accompished by com
paratively empty jails and hos- 
pitals, reduced tax bills; Jn other 
words, facts backed 'by money in 
the vaults. . Let any one vfho says 
this much is not possible, study the 
prohibitory record recently made, in 
New York City for three successive 
Sundays. It can be ' accomplished 
in tinie, and in the largest city of 
our country. And tiothing but the 
party cowardice" of our American 

.men prevents the trial being*made. 
Christian men, al ove all, should 
not take a groufid of expediency in 
such matters if our arguments are 
true. The nation never suffers be- 
eauge.iis men take too high a stand 
of right voting, and rertainlv his
tory shows u^.,that Martin Luthvr.- 
Calvin, John' Knox, Garrison and 
John Brown, to >k their places in a 
present mteoritjL^becdlibe it was 
right, only to lx- crowned with 
laurels by. the majorities they helpetl 
release. Now issues require new 
convictions, "and now the issue is: 
alcohol in any shape is .a poison 
aixl menance. When will Christians 
fight it unflinchingly? Not Tor 
some time, ns a body, when so many 
say that a vote for license is a vote 
for prohibition. This jioint has 
l>een discussed at such length, and 
the real effects of license made so 
apparent, it would seem nothing is 
so certain that a great many people 
have incipient brain disease close 
at handr Either that or fear that 
“tlie o’her fellow” will get to be 
president! In any ease we call you 
to witness that it’s a pretty hard 
matter to explain a Christian vote' 
for livens^, and not at all difficult- 
to show the cause for a party licence 
vote.

LAFAYETTE 
FUR NITUII E 

STORE!

V SUMMONS.SUMMONS. -
. tka Clr»«n C.»r* at ■»»»• •*

Oregon, r»r Vamalll « »«“'X.

Boswell H- L«m«oli. PlalnliB,
vs.

Abrahem BUckborn, C.rollne 
and Hen^ H. Murphy. Adam Grant and Joa. 
II Ford, ^.»rtnere In buohio«« in 8»n Fronolio.

Mini.. M Murphy, Grnsi
doin» bufùneeoM Cbn». Wright A Co.. d ._ "• 
Sbeioib L A- *-'ord- r-w errl- l'\p-41 i 
breo. H. B. Sueonoon, M. J- Pockhnm end 
J.niri McCain and H: Hurley, partner« a» Mc- 
Ca^n A Hnrlev; H, W. Price. Edgar Popnleton, 
Vailliew Blackburn, Mra. Matthew Blackburn. 
hC wife; l.ibnio Cieger, Allwrl hd*»'1. Hubert 
.Uaphina» and Clareuoa M.

To MaHÎt'd llluckbur», .?*•.!!*'**
BÏaëkbu7n» "”nÎ8 wne; anu Cîffàt"“* 
btini'Dtfendauta above named: 

lu the name of the State ol Oregon you and 
each ol yu fre hereby require.! to appear.aud 

.answer the complaint tiled againet >ou in the 
above entitled cause on or beb-re September 
•Jtitli, lb>7, that beiug the tirât 3ay of tie pext.

. regular tei m of said court next after due ser
vice of Thh Summons upon you by publicaUun 
M by law provided* and if vou fail »P b> an- 
wer. the plaintiff’» will apply to the C ourt for 
tho relief pra.je.tfor iu tbe Complaint herein 
l°Eor a decieee refo-ming Raid mortgage de- 
scrilied in laiutiff Gonipiai"h and Ihepjfofe- 
rlofiHMf-said mortgage as reformed and order
ing a aale of said premises dvsenbod in Flam tin 
Complaint as IoIWwr to wit:. * ~

lit. Alt the 'following part of the Donation 
Laud Claim oLA. K. Elder and wile Claim No. 
fis in TowoRhiiVThree South Bange Four

■ of the Willamette Meridian and in the eeunty <>r- 
Yamhill State of Oregon, o wit: Beginning at

‘ the South East corner of aaid Claim Thence 
’ Xorth I08&-I00 chains Thence Eaut 2 39 *0) 

Hiaina Thenee North M*83-100 chainn Thence
■ West 17 (J4 Î00 chui* s to center of ponnty r. ad 
I hence South ! degree 30 minute-» East

28 45 100 chaîne Thence Wett 86 60-f 0 Chama 
to West boundary of claim Tli. nee booth 
13 53 100 chains Îlience East Sfi'jQ-lOf» chuiin
,j Btanwinvcinci vr» »..vw««. . -
J degree ‘*0 minutes^ East-05 5 .100 ch *ins with, 
center of c unty road to South boundary' o< 
claim Thence East 11 H.-lnO chains to the place 
ot beginning containing 20(1 acres save and ex 
centing 62 acres thereof conveyed to J. H. 
( arse, he <|eeft to which ‘s récoâded on page 
T»7 tff- JiuokQ at the recoids of deed« f*T s-iid 
County, and saving nls1) and excepting there 
from that portion thereof heretofore sold to 
the Dtfendant Lihbie Gieger herein after de 
aciibôd. Also the following described tract to. 
wit:

All ♦hat portion of the Donation Land Claim 
of A. it. Eide:» Claim No. <»8 ir. T. 3. S B. 4 U 
of thd Wii muette Merioian in Yamhill County,, 
Oregon, and more pai tidij-irlv described as-loi- 
Iowr: Beginning at a stake in center ol county 
row! running from the covered * bridge across 
the North YamhiJ river to intersect the county 
road ni ar James «lohna m’s». said stake being 
bo it I) degrees East in center of road *28 45- 

i ICO chains from intersection of said road with 
’ the South hue of tlie said James JobiiS 'ir’s 

Donation Land Claim TJieuce ^outh 8:>| de
grees West 36 65-100 chains 1 hence North 34 
75 l«»0 chains Thence last 13 17-100 chains 
Thence South 5 15-100 chains Thevce h ast 22 
16 14 thuftis Thence South I <1< gree-Eart with 
center <f county r .»ad to place of bee in in ng ’» 
co -taiping 110 acres saving ana excepting It om . 
t‘ïï<ïuir» nii-es above describ'd the following 
portion thereof heretotme conveyed to ahd now 
owned by Defendant Libbie (pieger. described 
as f<>l ows to wit: Beginningiat the North East 

, corner of tbe. Donadon Land1 Claim of'Alfred 
V. Elder aten said Thencd Went iu 80-100 
chain« to the track of the Oregon ¿¿California 
Raibead Tnance Souzh.2l| degrees Eart to a 
p rint whe e the said truek crosses the west 
btrnridary of aaid Donation Land Claim of said 
Alfred b. Uder Th-nee South on Said West 
boundary line4of said ciairn. to a point 23 38-ltjO 
chains South of the North .boundary line of this 
tact and 12 7*-l0O chams-'Bouth ot the point 

where -aid track crosses said West boundary 
line Thence East £3 22JU)O chains to Erst 
boundary line-of said cIhihi Thmre North "23 
3s ;00 chitin* to the place of beginning contain
ing 126 acres more or less, be liist ordered sold 
w der »-a d ffecre?.* **

* 2d. That all that portion of the Donation 
Laud Claim of WiiJjam'D. (Turk and Phibe ! 
(lark, bis wife. Claim N". H4 being par’s of 

! eectiotiad, lh. and H of T. 3, K IL 4 W. of Wil- 
; ’aiiiette Meridian >n Yamhill County, State of 
i Oregon, an«! bounded as foilows; Beginning at 
| a point 13-35-HMf chain* South and 8 7-100 
chains West of the“’North East comer of said 
section 9 Thenc? NortfiSfl degrees 30 minutes 
East Bo 35-100 phaina Thence North 8:1 degrees 
45 minutes East 76 76-100chains’ I IiBnce Boiith 
2131-160 chains T hence Norih 89 degrees 45 
minutes West 33 2J-10Ô chai-s Thence North 
-9 degrees 30 minutes West 57 11 100, chains 
Ttence Sduth 25 70 100 chs Thence North 89 de 
g re es 4.5 n imites west b9 KKLchsthenca north. 
*2 71-lOit chains Thence North 89 degrees 45 
minutes East 24 15 KO chains T euce North 
Ï5 degrees West 41 69-100 chains to tqe place of 
beginning containing 493 62 100 acres more or 
less except 10«) acres hertofore sold off the West
end of s id claim to James Thomas April 6th, 
le.s7, mortgaged to Plaintiff be next ordered 
sold under said decree.

3d. That if the sums realized from said tract 
fir t to be sold, and tlie excess above amount 
due upjun the mortgages held by Clarence M. 
Blackburn upon said second tract be in- ... ____________
ufticient to pa» Plaintiff then- the tract owne^«^f, said laud, viz: 

b\ Defetmant, Libbie G lege r, be sold ur der vr--“- v<— '* 
j a lid-iiecree. That th» re be paid Plaintiff ont of 
j the proceeds ol s iid-first sale the costs and ex- 

pen-es of said sate and of this suit then the 
further sum of $2750 - gold coin, together with

I i .teres: thereon from November 11th, 1836.
I 1» per cent p»r annum and the Win her st.m of 
$250—Attorne* s fees now due PIa£ntiti herein. 
That itieie be paid the Defendant Ila retice M. 
IffMburn out of the proceeds of the sale of 
eaid Clatk Donation LaAd Claim the costa and 
evneueesof such sale and next the Finns due 
him upon_bis two said n¿ort&uges as shall be 
(b-Ftêed aiiffîr anvlhing still remain due Plain 
liil iln n iinv residue of such sale to be paid 
Plaiririff imiil he is fully paid and .that th# 
excess 1»ë paiiTTnto Court for »he benefit of 
said other Idn credi ors in the order of their 
priority.

.That if PUinHff Le Dot then fully paid then 
! tl e tract owned hg Defendant Libbtj Gieger be 
j next s .Id and after payment of any sum due 
j Plaintiff the résidus to lie paid to said Libbie 
G-ieaer.

That Plaintiff have« decree foreclosing and 
I debating each of said Defendants and a:l per- 
j eons Claiming under either of them rtf ail equ^y 

of redemption in said premises and that he 
have judgment against said Abraham Black
burn for any deficiency there might remain dne 
and final y for such other ’ relief As slud I be 
met .in equity and 'good conscience as prayed 
for in Plaiiitifl^ Complaint herrin.

This Summons is published: six weeks in the 
Orboon ItKUiSTBR bv order of the Hon, R. 
Boise. Judge of said Court, made al Chambers 
at Salem, Oregon, July '2th, In87,

FENTON A FENTON, 
Attorney, for Plaintiff.

July 2X 18-<7.

I’

w. I. WESTERFIELIJ, Prop.’
4 —-

’•‘Keeps constantly on liatiif a fine assort
ment of Furniture df every deecription. 
Antique BeiTrimiH sets, ~ 

Waluut Center tables. 
Folding Be«l lounges, 

• Spring Mattresses,
Extension Tables, 

• . , Nurse Butchers, 

Parlor. Office and Dining
■|»ietiire Frames, 

Mouldings; 
Small Parlor stands, 

Wall Brackets, 
Comb Cases, 

“ Mirrors, Etc.
Bv coining in and exan.ining my stock 

and*prices, you will soon beconvim'eii that 
1 ariuwlling Cheaper than any yther 
house in this county. I paid CAbll 
DOWN for my entire stock, and intend to 
sell for casli, on a very close profit.

I will be glad to have you call and ex
amine my stock and prices liefore you 
make your purchases.

2-ti W. I. WiSTERriZLD.

----- —.—I -MiWTOTiSd liflWtt* '»>«<*• contract ili

THE COUNTY SEAT
- -----* --WILL MOT—

Go t© RWBERG
Thisyeur, but *

In the Circuit! Court of the State ot Or
egon for Yamhill county:

John. F. WaioiiT, Plaintiff. •
vs. •

Mbi,vina Wwomt, Defendant« 
To Melvina Wright said defendant 
' In the name of the State of Oregon you 
are hereby required to appear und ans
wer the complaint tiled against you in 
the above entitled suit on or betyjre the 
20ti. (lay of September 1887 being the 
first day of the next regular ten» of said ' 
court next After due service of thia sum
mons upon, 
provided :u 
want tl.c.x 
court for a
and Defendant and decreeing that de
fendant haye uo interest in the premisei) 1 
described iii the ooinpluint herein and for 
such otbeirelief a» prayed-, for ,and for 
costs and jlishurserrentH of this-etllt.

This summons is published six weeks 
in the Obzoon Reoistek bv order of Hon. 
R. P. Boise, judge of said court, nade at 
chambers at Salem Oregon July 28th 1887.

FENTON & FENTON, 
July 2IF Afty’s for Plaintiff.

— 4e stake in eelitei of ctmnti react Tlhmre Hollth

MOORE BROS’ DRUG STORE
Is the»e with a full line of

Fresh, Clean and Pure Drugs,
, And Family Medkine*. Also

TOILET ARTICLES.
A foil line «’f Machine Oila of all Grades a lid*

Prices lu suit 'lift tiu.es. •
Paints and Oils

Cannot be’obtained t h.*apvr <.u:side ofTorlland 
than ne sell for. Give us’a call.

63ltf “ ’ MOOEE BRO8.

I
I

SUMMONS.
In (he Circuit Comt of tlie State of Oregon, tor 

Yambill county <
Sarah F. Gain am. Pill. (} .Suit in Equity

,ys > z —
Fkfeman <>baH tM. Deft. ) I 
To Freeman Graham, Defendant:

In the ’ at« e- of the State of Oregon, you are 
hereby requir d to appear <md ati-wer die com 
plaint died agti'URt yon io -the rboye entitled 
-uit. on or before-tbe first day of the next reg
ular t’ rm of s.iio court, to wit; the 26th day of 
September, 1**7; .^Fif y oy failan'^ 
answer >.s above rt‘quiie<l, f<»r waiit^tbere-’f,. 
plaintiff will uppiy ’o the uoii^’ for a decree of 
divorce as p ayed for in her t-ompla’nt. and f o 
c sts and for dr Uher no.I .further reiiol as to 
the court may seem equitable and ju*t.

Thia Kitinmon- i- pnblUhed by order of R. P. 
BoLe. juege of said cwirt, b‘*nrj: g dale, Jauu- 
ar» 2S, 1^6. McUAlN A HUIlLKY.

52 6i Attorneys for Plff.

cz>

C/5

For Fall and Winter Wear,
—AT"T- * >

The Lafayette Shoe Store!
After you have fT.'wnined elwwhere, 

Call and see uh. We will sell you Bet
ter Boots and Shoes than you can buy 
in Yamhill County for less money. If 
vou are the habit of going to P jrtl.uid or 
vise where “

With Your Cash, Try Us, — 
And ree if you cannot save money by
trading at home.

Harris & Haney.

SUMMONS.

.•„..fur
Divorce.

In the circuit court vf the btate of Oregon for 
Yauihill county.

The SiattLof Orejon, upon the re ) 
iati n ot Geo. W, Belt, as Dis | 
trict Attorney for the 31 Judicial j 
Dis*net q said staje, PI. iuiilE

vs - - - f
W. N. Pabhisii. a-administrator of |

11 e es’ate of 1 imothy ( amp, de- | 
ceasedfand the twwuiown heirs ol I 
decedent, ifnny, Def ndanXs. _ J 
In the Marine of the.State of Oregon: .. LTpdn 

th«-ffwoni complaint of pluin.’ff'above named. 
H appeariiig that an eatat of $71.91» bus esc be t 
fd io tltq plaintiff, that said decedent died in 
testa:« in faid c runty April 30,1*85, leaving an 
e«ta e therein, which has been fully administer
ed by eaid W. N. Parrish, as*»«Inruristrato**,’ 
that raid estate wa> settled September 7, 18'6, 
leaving said >um on hai d now in the posM-ssion 
of said administrator, a d that decedent died 
¡••testate, leaving no heirs. It is therefore or
ders . that said de'e Hants and all prr-ons in
terest« d in said estate, appear and show cause 
on the 2 th day o' September, 18 7, b« ing the 
first day of ll*e next regnlar terra ot this court, 
W.b.v t’U'' ,o S71-,9ri should ml vest in 
tn«» State of Uiexon

This snmnint s ami ord‘*r published ir the Or
egon JieqiijTEii. a weekly newspaper, publ.sh
ed at Lafikfette, Oregon. LTr six n^ecutive 
weeks, by order of said « onrt, thia 30th day of 
July, l'o-r. II. I* B««iae, Circuit Judge.

GECRGE 'V BELT. District Attorricy, 
And FENTON A Ei’NT.IN, , K

52 fit Plaintiffs’Attorneys.'*v

SU1LÌ1O5S.
In the Circuit Ourt.of the State of

«

X.

THE COUNTY SEAT
la Still at Lafayette! So la

T. L. *VI
W—With a Fresh

Choice
“Groceries

BOOTS, SHOES, Etc.

My stock ¡«all e)ean and new, anti I will 
guarantee at all times

Low Prices and FuH Weights.
, *na a triaL Respectfully, ,

J. L VICKREY.

Samuel C. Hess, Emma A. Hess, Joel A, Bry
an, Julia A. Rryan and Martha E*. Sax,

Piaiutid^a, 
VS.' '

Tilmon C. Hess, RuchtI M . Hess, Lurinda A. 1 
Hill, Georg«» Hill, Mary.J. Cartwright, Albert 
Cartwright, Sargh £. Jones, Henry Jones, j 
James Thomas.He^s and Lucinda liras,

Defendant's.
• To Tilmon C. HeaS, Rachfal M. Hess Lurin** 

. Hill, and G«*org* Hill, said Defendants.
■Iri the narrie of the 8tat°-of Oregon, y<«u are 

bereby.rwqairad to appear and. am we i the com 
pla’ut ti.rd agiinst you in the above entitled 
cause, on < r b> fore September 26th, 1887. being 
the fiist day of the next regular term -df said 
C-ourt, next after due service of thia Summons 
upon you by publication, as by law provided, 
and if yo.i fail so to answer, the Plaintiff's will 
apply to the Court for the relief prayed, for tn 
the com ilaint herein to will Fora decree par
titioning the following described real pr- mi-©a;

in the county of Yamhill and State of 
Oregon tik-witi

Beginning at the South Ea»t corner of the 
Donation Land Claim of Joseph Hrs* and wife, 
claim No H'S Notification 1 iOfi, in T6wi sl ip 
Three. South Range Three West of the Wil 
Umetto livridisn: ; hence North (Var . 20 de
grees a d 30 minutes E.l on East boundan line 
of Said Donation Land Claim 54.6>100 chains 
to a 14x12x10 set for t e North East cor
ner of the South half of said Donation J*anl 
Cbim; Thence South 89 degrees 40 minoUs 
Wert (Var , 21 degree r. ) -w-divMon line be 
tween the North snd South halfof raid claim 
No 6*» 87 40 It 0 chains to stake on West boun
dary lio« of said claim, ami .North West comer 
off Heath halt of said claim; Thence 8<m»h 4 de
gree 45 minutes East <>n West boundary line of 
said claim ‘.0 87-100 cha'ns to3he Son h West 
corner of ^aid claim. No. «9; Thence South on ,

O" South East córner of Ibs Donation Und 
Claim of J.»iah C. Nelson-, .■’Fbeece fast 15 
M ns» chaina n, ataka <n S<mth bo indarv litte 
•< aaM Donation Land Item Na. 69; fh«nr, 
South 68 degrves 44 tnirwtra East an South 
noandarr Hne of seid Danatna l-and Claim No 
«». »l St 100 chaina In the i.kee ofbeainaing 
raaU«n- :<3l 50-,00 .er« »r laM b« 
tasan aai.l tenante in aomiron, and tast tbeir 
iws^ethe internet ha ellotted and -al apart ta 
nach h eeveralty. and for auch „ther and für

PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON,

JL

^oti by publication as by law 
:1e<l ni d if you Tail no to answer for 
there >f Plaintiff will apply to the 

lecree diaolving the marriage 
between Plain* ¡if

SUMMONS,
In the-I’ircnit Court of the SUL of Oregon, 

* for I ambili count)'!
■. a. smith Plaintiff,

vs. 
...............  Defendant.SMITH. ..

tua L, Smith said Defendant:
i name of lite State of Oregon, you are

ALMA L 
To A in
In tbi______________. . ___ __  _______

heieby t-euuired to appear and answer the eor- 
plaiiit tiled against you in the ubova entitled 
Miit on <>r balorv beptember 2^th 1*87, being 
the first day of .the next regular tet-rti of said 
t’ourt, and if yon fail bo »to auRwer for wunt 
thereof. Plaintiff w ill appl.V to the court for a 
decree dis-folving ti e marriage copt*act now 
exiati'ug bexwte*i Phint tt'iind Defe dant, and 
for Buck other relief as pruned for in Plaintiff 
ccmplaint.

This Suninions iapubHah*»«! six weeks in tho 
Oregon Kegl-trr i*y order of Honv B. P 
Boise, Judge of auhl court made at Chambcia 
ai Salem, Ureg n, July lMlrrt^b7.

I LNT()N & KhNTON. 
-Atiornev for Pldintiff.

•I«ly 22, *■;

i r baforu beptember 2<îfh 1*87, "being 
ilar teYrti of said

SHERIFF SALE.
Notice is hereby given jlyat bv virtue Of an 

execution duly issued oiywS? the Circuit court 
of 8ta)o of Oregoy rarv Tillani uiK ooHnty 
’•I1‘!>. jodgmei t, decreo ;.an«l order -f 
sale, " And J<> -_ui« J.liiftcieiPZon >1116, <‘2lst *" 
dav of Julv, IhST, vnie’en Mr. Pet. 
ersot, plaintiff, I'e i iv-r« <1 imlgemeht 
decree against the Garibaldi Packing company 
He endants, for ths snm >f (315 ai d interest 
firm the'21st day of July, 1886, and costs.which 
jiidgn entwas enrolled slid doowete on the 
21st day of July. 1886, in the clerk’s office of 
raid «‘o.urt. 1 ha\e levied upon and will sell at 
public auction to satisfv said execution and 
judgment yul decree and interest and costs and 
a If accruing co-ts, on
Saturday, tlie lOfh <lny of September,* 

1>87, at the door of the court house, m Lincoln. 
Tillamook conn y, Ore on. at .1 «’’clock p. m. 
of said day to the highest bidder for civb in 
hand, on the day of sn'e, nil the right, title anil 
interest which the above named defendant* 
had at the time of tbe attachment namedin said 
decree and rder of --ale or nt any time since ' 
or now Ims in'and to the following described 
leal p-operty, situate in Til+amook coulir^. 
State of Oregon, and descri ed in said decree, 
to-wit:' Comn em ing at a point 30 feet S lii 

'deg E of a stor e marled “A” in the town <»f 
•Garibaldi, in Tillamook county.Oregon, running 
thence.N G.5 d<g‘E200 teet, thenceXlH deg F 
to the meander line of low water mark on Til- 
lamoon bay. thence in a westerly direction with 
the meandering« ot said low water mark to a 
point on tin» interseqrion of a line running N lfi 
deg W through beginning point marked stone, A 
with said low water mar«; thence N 16 deg W 
to tho of beginning-.

Dated ut Lincpln, Tillamook, Oregon^, this 
30th day of Ju y. 1>87.
_ ___' . T. F. HARRIS. Sheriff. 

1 5t Bv I. C. MA'GN, Deputy.

NOTICE FOR ILICATION

Land Office at 0»egbn City, ) 
Oregon, July /3tb. 1887. J r-

Notice e hereby given that the followtng- 
namt-d settler han tiled uoticekof his intention 

 

to make final proof in supportbf his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before tbe Count? 
Judge, or County Clerk, of Y hill County, 
Oregon, at Lafayette Oregon, o 43DAY 
September bth, »8H7. viz: George . Hard 
wick. Homesteud Entrv No. 4631. for the Lote 
I, 2, 3. 4. 5, d. 7 A 8. o^tc, 20, Tp 1 8 B 3 W. 
Willamette J/eridian.

lie names the following witnesses to prove 
hi.'« continuous residence upen, ai d cultivntioH 

5.;;d !r...d,,v;z: G W Grayson and A Florey, 
of North Yamhill Post Ofliee. and J Harris and 
J I) Hardwick ot West Chehalem Po>t Offioe, a 
all in Yamhill countv Oregon *

W T BU1.NEY, Register.

NOTICE FUR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Orehov City, )

* Oregon, August 1st lb87. f
Notice h hereby given ♦hat the following 

h.it* fi’ed notice of hi« intention . 
fb make final proof in support of liis claim, 
•nd that said proof will be made before the

_ ConnV J’idge or Clerk ol Tillamook 
egon.ai Tillamook, Oregon, on Wetlnesdav,. 
beptemher 2rth. 1*87, viz: 8. O ^iklun, 
homestead entry No. 4,761; for the NS J of .sec
tion 24, I p I S, K 10-W.

He i.ami's the fol lowing ’w itnesces to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation 
ot said la* d. via: P. Wi’ion, L. G. Freeman, 
J. W. Latmier and P. Brant, all„of Tillamook 
postoffice, Tillamook county, Oregon«

W.T. BUhNEY,
52 fit • Register.

SUMMOXH.
In The Ci cnit court of the State of Oregon, for 

Y'amhil] county'.
The State of Orégon upon the re

lation '»to G ko. W. Belt, as Dis
trict AttJrney for the 3d Judicial 
District of said State, Plaintiff.

vs
J. C. Nelson, ss administrator of 

the estate of Israel nuber, de
ceased, and the unknown heirs of 
decedent, if any, Defendants.
In th. nan. of the State of Oregon, npon the 

•worn complaint ol plaintiff above named, it 
appearing that an » tats of »111.71 heaaech.at- 
ed to tl>. plaintiff, that decedent died Intestate 
In paid ronnty. January Sil, laSS. leading an 
e^ate therein, which h-a been rally .dmini.len- 
ed bjr eaid J. C. Nelaon ae adminiatrator. that 
said e-tets wae eeltled March 8, IS87, lea.lne 
eaal auro on hand now In tbe poe-e^ion of .aid 
adAinietrator, am that decedent d»J intestate 
l««»>»g no beira. It imherefire ordered that 
•enl defendant and all persons interea-ed in wild 
saisie Sop ear and show ranee on tbe 26»h day 
of September. 18ffX, being the Brat day of the 

ot this coart, why title to 
” n ’3,S* '* Twt l* “*J ,l*I» of Ore-

This ramaone and order pub’Ished in the On- 
acoy Rutwna, a weekly newepaeer. pnbhahed 
at Lafayette, Oregon, for six eomMeutiv. 
T*»“, bv order of »etacoBrt, this 3dtb day ot 
-htty,188?, Tf, P. Boiae, riremt lodge.

a!a wiiE?“1, U*,’r’rl Attorney, 
And FEXTOM * PESTOS.___ i—

’•wnuiff*’ Attorneys.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Orrtct, at OaEOon City | 

Oregon. Angusl 'J(b. 1887. |
■-Notice i, herebr given tbei Re following 

J^:n,me.l settler ha. Med notice of hft intention 
-ri Ao make goal proof in support <-f hi« claim, and 

that miu prqof will be made before the 
County Jodve, or Clerk of Yamhill e-mity, 
0-egon, at tafayette, Oregon.,on Tuesday Sep
tember 27th. 1881, riz; Pl,Inca. 8. Noble, 
Homestead entry No. 6j95, tut the N. E. k of 
Sec, 14, Tp.5 8, R. 7 W. *

lie names the following witnesses to prove 
ins coptiiiuf'us reside nee upon, and cultivi lion 
or, ►aid land, via; J 8oper. O. Naah, J. D. 
v 1,1 °f Willamina Postoffica,
lamhul County, Oce^on.^

'”•* <. T. BURNET.
H y Register.l-6t

-------
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Oregon City, 1 
Oregon, Aug. xth, 1»87. f 

Notice to hereby given that the foKowiog- 
named settler boa filed notice of hit in ten 
lion to make final proof in support of life claim, 
and that said proof will be made lie fore the 
donnty clerk of Tillamook c-rnnty Oregon, at 
Tillamook Oiegon. on Thuiaday October «th. 
I?87.’C®*ral»e, Premption D. 8, 
No ««&>.for the N. J of N. E. J.* N. E. | of N. 
W 4<,fKee.3Z. Ip. 48., n 10 W.

He names the following wltnesMs to proto 
bi. continuous re-ideoce upon nod ewltivation 

i’“”’’ ‘=*5 E H- H- Miner, R.
T. Wentberly and W. Ktoads, all of Woods 
r.atoffice» Tillamook Coun.y, Oregon.

W.T.BURNltr. > 
Register.. - - .. • 4

*” relief as'ehall appear meet in equity »nd 
coe^ienee u prayed 0>r in ¡'tenure

This Snwaoon la aublaM six weeks la tba
OnanyM kO-,imi by order of th. Hon. R. P.'
Bo-se. Js.ige of «ud ( «art. mad. al Chow bars .
at Sab*. Uregoa Joly lltb.Y<«. ~ _______________

** M * SlSSJir^ AdVeitiSe Raks

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

nrRTn''r nTVEVTHvm,» - 
h“ flMl aeeoam is tH , 

°! H- * R,,r lievessed. and that It «14 '
tie beard si tbe regular Beptenber tern ol tba 

} •““J’L ioo“T’ «•
Tne«i»y the bth day of Septeaaber, 1HW, at W ,

81 “ admiaiottaioc. J


